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combustionAbstract For the past one hundred years, lots of easily accessible petroleum fuel has been burned
out by humankind in inefﬁcient engines. In this regard, present-day engine researchers face a for-
midable challenge to achieve the goal of signiﬁcant improvements in both thermal efﬁciency and
fuel economy. Although the direction to reach this target is critical, homogenous charge compres-
sion ignition (HCCI) is just another combustion concept to achieve this target. By the way, this
work investigates the combustion phenomena of the HCCI engine by external mixture formation
technique. In a nut-shell, an endeavor has been made in this work to prepare homogeneous mixture
outside the combustion chamber using a fuel vaporizer system to form a uniform fuel–air mixture.
The fundamental research experiments were carried out with vaporized diesel and vaporized e-diesel
blends (10% and 20% ethanol substitution by volume), and the results were compared with conven-
tional diesel engine operation. In HCCI mode, the maximum rate of pressure rises and the maxi-
mum rate of heat-release signiﬁcantly reduced with increase of ethanol concentration in diesel.
The experimental outcomes exposed that when HCCI engine is operated with e-diesel blend,
smooth engine operation is apparent.
ª 2015 Faculty of Engineering, Alexandria University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Over the past century, human activities are liable for
greenhouse-gas discharges into the air. Among other sources
that contribute to greenhouse-gases, highway vehicles releaseabout 1.7 billion tons of greenhouse-gases each year, mostly
in the form of carbon dioxide into the atmosphere, thereby
profoundly contributing to global climate change [1]. A recent
report on the climate change performance revealed that
Denmark leads the top position with aspiring renewable
energy and emissions reduction policies. In addition, the coun-
try sets an example in how industrialized countries can not
only promise, but also implement successful climate protection
policies. On the other hand, China and the United States
remain to be the world’s largest CO2 emitters with 23.43%
and 14.69% share of global CO2 emissions [2]. However, the
United States is presently setting a new target to curtail green-
house gas discharges to about 26–28 percent below 2005 levels
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level of 17 percent below 2005 emissions by 2020. And,
China, the world’s largest greenhouse-gas emitter has agreed
to increase its share on non-fossil fuels of energy production
to about 20 percent by 2030 [3].
Based on the above actualities, automobile emissions
undoubtedly drive present day engine technologies. As out-
lined by the National Academy of Sciences (NAS), a concept
of the standards-setting method for mobile-source emissions
is ‘‘technology forcing’’
‘‘The technology forcing refers the establishment by a regula-
tory agency of a requirement to achieve an emissions limit,
within a speciﬁed time frame, that can be reached through
use of unspeciﬁed technology or technologies that have not
yet been developed for widespread commercial applications
and have been shown to be feasible on an experimental or
pilot-demonstration basis’’ [4].
In such frame, HCCI is a fuel-ﬂexible combustion technol-
ogy to signiﬁcantly reduce engine-out emissions [5]. Over the
last few years, the use of bio-fuels such as bio-ethanol [6]
and bio-diesel [7,8] and also the use of exhaust gas diluents
(either exhaust gas trapping or exhaust gas re-breathing) [9]
are the most popular approaches to address diesel engine emis-
sions. However with HCCI combustion in diesel engines it is
possible to develop and produce even cleaner and more fuel-
efﬁcient vehicles. Pioneering research by Ganesh and
Nagarajan [10,11] on HCCI combustion of diesel fuel with
external mixture formation technique revealed that NOx emis-
sions reduced by about 45–95% with 0–30% EGR at 75%
load compared to conventional diesel combustion. In similar
fashion, the smoke emissions reduced by about 40–83% at
the same load (75%) with 0–30% EGR compared to that of
conventional diesel operation. Furthermore, studies by Kim
et al. [12], Himabindu et al. [13] and Wu et al. [14] on HCCI
combustion characteristics using premixed charge disclosed
signiﬁcant reductions in both NOx and smoke emissions.
In fact, experimental study of diesel–fueled HCCI engine
started in the mid-1990s. However, the problem of homoge-
nous mixture preparation keeps on to be a formidable chal-
lenge for diesel-HCCI development. To achieve this, higher
intake temperatures are required for vaporization of fuel to
facilitate formation of premixed homogenous charge.
Furthermore, diesel exhibits cool combustion chemistry lead-
ing to rapid auto-ignition as soon as the temperature at the
end of compression goes beyond 800 K. In view of that, the
intake charge temperature of around 135–205 C is required
to curtail the buildup of liquid fuels on intake surfaces as sug-
gested by Gray and Ryan [15], Dec and Kelly-Zion [16].
The HCCI combustion mode can be visualized with a wide
range of fuels, from conventional diesel and gasoline, to
methanol, ethanol, natural gas, bio-diesel, dimethyl ether
(DME), diethyl ether (DEE) and their mixtures. Even though
the potential beneﬁts of HCCI combustion technology are sig-
niﬁcant, this combustion mode faces its own set of challenges,
such as difﬁculty in controlling the combustion phasing, a
restricted operating range, and high carbon monoxide and
hydrocarbon emissions [17]. There are a number of solutions
proposed to address the above said challenges. For instance,
the control of combustion phasing can be accomplished by
changing the temperature history of mixture and the mixture
reactivity. The restricted operating range can be addressedby the transition between operating modes [18]. Besides, the
increasing carbon monoxide and hydrocarbon emissions can
be reduced either by using direct oxidation catalysts or by
the inﬂuence of second fuel injection timings as reported by
Fang et al. [19] and Turkcan et al. [20].
Pioneering research by Singh and Agarwal [21] on the
combustion characteristics of the diesel HCCI engine by
external mixture formation technique disclosed that high
rate of pressure rise and high rate of heat release in HCCI
combustion can be effectively controlled by exhaust gas
recirculation technique. Even though exhaust gas recircula-
tion improves the fuel vaporization and effectively controls
the HCCI combustion rate, high fuel penalty and loss of
thermal efﬁciency are apparent with this technique. In this
regard, an endeavor has been made in this work to simulta-
neously control the combustion rate along with minimum
brake speciﬁc fuel consumption. Indeed, this trend was made
possible in this work by lean-homogeneous combustion of e-
diesel blends using external mixture formation technique.
During e-diesel HCCI operation, the lower viscosity of etha-
nol enriched the air–fuel mixture formation. Additionally,
the higher latent heat of ethanol paved way for lower tem-
perature levels during intake and compression processes [22].
On the whole, this work presents in-detail on how HCCI
combustion can be controlled by e-diesel blends using
external mixture formation technique.2. Experimental setup and test procedure
To investigate the inﬂuence of externally premixed lean
homogenous mixture on the combustion characteristics, the
experiment is conducted using the experimental setup as shown
in Fig. 1. To add further, experiments have been conducted
using a single-cylinder, 4-cycle, air-cooled, modiﬁed diesel
engine. The test engine speciﬁcations are provided in
Table 1. The test engine was modiﬁed to work in the HCCI
mode with a fuel vaporizer unit. The fuel vaporizer unit was
mounted on the intake manifold to deliver fuel as premixed
homogenous mixture. The fuel vaporizer unit consists of a
nichrome heating element, ceramic pipe and a stainless steel
pipe. The heating element was wound over the ceramic pipe.
Also, the fuel vaporizer was insulated with glass-wool and
white cement to protect against engine vibration during engine
operation. The speciﬁcation of the fuel vaporizer unit is pro-
vided in Table 2 and the schematic sketch of the fuel vaporizer
unit is shown in Fig. 2.
A low pressure fuel injector controlled by an Electronic
Control Unit (ECU) was mounted on top of the vaporizer unit
to supply correct quantity of fuel. The ECU controls both the
timing as well as the quantity of fuel to be injected. The ECU
used in this work has maximum injection duration of 23 ms
with 7 ms delay and minimum injection duration of 0.5 ms
with 1.5 ms delay. In order to ﬁnd the fuel consumption of
conventional engine operation at each load, bench test was
conducted with ECU by varying the injection duration at an
optimum injection pressure of 3 bar [11]. The same condition
was used for calculating the fuel consumption of the vaporizer
setup at each load. The fuel vaporizer was heated by an electri-
cal power supply and a temperature controller was used to
maintain the temperature to provide diesel vapor at lean
condition.
6-Flow meter 16-Flywheel 
1-Air surge tank 11- Relay and temperature controller 
2- Fuel Vaporizer Unit 12- low pressure injector fuel tank 
3-low pressure fuel injector 13-Data acquisition 
4-Main fuel injector 14-Crank angle encoder 
5-Exhaust gas analyzer 15-Engine 
7-Fuel injector pump 17-Dynamometer 
8-Charge amplifier 18-Pressure Transducer 
9-Flow meter 19-Fuel control valve 
10-Main fuel tank 
Figure 1 Experimental setup.
Table 1 Test engine speciﬁcations.
Make/type Kirloskar TAF1/four stroke, single cylinder
vertical air-cooled diesel engine
Rated power 4.4 kW
Rated speed 1500 rpm
Bore 87.5 mm
Stroke 110 mm
Compression
ratio
17.5:1
Oriﬁce diameter 13.6 mm
Coeﬃcient of
discharge
0.6
Table 2 Fuel vaporizer unit speciﬁcations [10].
Heater capacity 240 W
Vaporiser diameter 20 mm
Vaporiser length 150 mm
Warm-up time 8 min
Vaporiser temperature 120 C
Fuel injection pressure 3 bar
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ops brake power of 2.2 kW. The higher load operation is not
reported because unstable combustion was observed at higher
load operations. In the present case, all the experiments havebeen conducted at this lean condition (2.2 kW) to effectively
control HCCI combustion. It should also be noted that D90
E10 implies diesel (90%)–ethanol (10%). In similar fashion,
the shorthand D80 E20 implies diesel (80%)–ethanol (20%).
Also, the properties of the test fuels are provided in Table 3.
Initially, the engine was started under no load condition in
conventional mode as a warm up procedure, and then it was
switched to HCCI mode. The engine switching to HCCI mode
Table 4 speciﬁcations of the AVL pressure transducer.
Sensitivity = 18.99 pC/bar
Linearity <± 0.30%
Measuring range = 0–250 bar
Operating temperature range = 40 to 400 C
Natural frequency = 115 kHZ
Figure 2 Fuel vaporizer unit.
Table 3 Fuel properties.
Properties Ethanol Diesel
Density (kg/m3) at 15 C 789 840
Kinematic viscosity (cSt) at 40 C 1.2 3.2
Heating value (kJ/kg) 26,000 42,500
Heat of evaporation (kJ/kg) 840 290
Cetane number 6 51
Carbon content (mass%) 52.2 87.4
Hydrogen content (mass%) 13 13.4
Oxygen content (mass%) 34.8 –
Sulfur content (mg/kg) <50 –
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through fuel vapor-air mixture induction. This mode switching
was done by the engine governor which cuts the fuel supply to
the conventional fuel injector. Thereafter the engine operated
completely in HCCI mode. The experiments were conducted
with diesel vapor induction without ethanol substitution and
diesel vapor induction with 10% and 20% ethanol substitution
and the results were compared with conventional diesel fuel
operation (Direct Injection at 23 before TDC and 200 bar
nozzle opening pressure). In the present work, an AVL com-
bustion analyzer attached with AVL INDIMICRA 602-
T10602A was used for combustion diagnosis. The signals from
the pressure transducer (AVL/GH 14D/AH01) were converted
into voltage signals with a help of charge ampliﬁer. The spec-
iﬁcations of AVL pressure transducer are listed in Table 4. The
cylinder pressure and other signals picked up by various trans-
ducers were collected by the system for 50 consecutive engine
cycles and their average value has been used in this study.
The measured cylinder pressure and other parameters were
used to calculate rate of pressure rise, heat-release rate and
cumulative heat-release rate.
2.1. Error analysis
The errors associated with combustion measurements are com-
puted in this section. The maximum possible errors inmeasured combustion parameters namely combustion cham-
ber pressure and crank angle estimated from the minimum val-
ues of output and accuracy of the instrument was calculated
using the method proposed by Moffat [23]. This method is
based on careful speciﬁcation of the uncertainties in the vari-
ous experimental measurements.
If an estimated quantity, S depends on independent vari-
ables like (X1, X2, X3 . . .Xn) then the error in the value of
‘‘S’’ is given by
@S
S
¼ @x1
x1
 2
þ @x2
x2
 2
þ . . .þ @xn
xn
 2( )12
where @x1
x1
 
; @x2
x2
 
etc. are the errors in the independent
variables.
2.1.1. Error in combustion chamber pressure measurement
The combustion chamber pressure was measured using AVL
pressure transducer and charge ampliﬁer. The error (in%)
associated with combustion chamber pressure measurement
was calculated as follows:
@p
p
 
Exp
¼ @qcharge
qcharge
 !2
þ @VPT
VPT
 20@
1
A
1
2
@p
p
 
Exp
¼ 0:16
100
 2
þ 0:15
100
 2 !12
¼ ð0:0016Þ2 þ ð0:0015Þ2
 1
2
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p
 
Exp
¼ 0:002193 ¼ 0:22%2.1.2. Error in crank angle measurement
The crank angle was measured by using Crank angle encoder
and the error (in%) associated with crank angle measurement
was calculated as follows:
@CA
CA
 
Exp
¼ 0:02
1
 
¼ 0:02 ¼ 2%Figure 5 Variation of rate of change of volume with crank angle.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Pressure volume variation
Fig. 3 shows the variation of in-cylinder pressure versus instan-
taneous cylinder volume of neat diesel, vaporized diesel and
vaporized e-diesel blends (D90 E10 and D80 E20). The in-
cylinder gas pressure was measured by the AVL pressure trans-
ducer and the instantaneous cylinder volume was calculated by
the slider–crank model (Eq. (1)). It is apparent from Fig. 3 that
the area enclosed by diesel HCCI operation is more when com-
pared to conventional diesel operation. This trend is primarily
due to the increased fuel–air homogeneity achieved by vapor-
ization and premixing.
Furthermore, the variations of instantaneous cylinder vol-
ume (V) and rate of change of volume (dV/dh) with respectFigure 3 Pressure volume variation.
Figure 4 Variation of instantaneous cylinder volume with crank
angle.to crank angle are shown in Figs. 4 and 5. The calculated val-
ues of V and dV/dh were used in the calculation of heat-release
rate.
V ¼ Vd
r 1þ
Vd
2
1þ R cos h ðR2  sin2 hÞ1=2
h i
ð1Þ
where
Vd – Displacement volume.
r – Compression ratio.
R – Stroke-to-bore ratio.
By differentiating Eq. (1), rate of change of volume is
obtained as shown in Eq. (2)
dV
dh
¼ Vd
2
sin h 1þ cos hðR2  sin2 hÞ1=2
h i
ð2Þ
Figs. 4 and 5 also depict the polynomial equations to calcu-
late V and dV/dh as a function of crank angle (with coefﬁcient
of determination (R2) values equal to one).
3.2. Pressure crank angle variation
Fig. 6 shows the in-cylinder pressure versus crank angle data
over the compression and expansion strokes of the engine
operating cycle. Indeed, the pressure curve is used to obtain
quantitative information on the progress of combustion.
Fig. 6 projects only the variation of pressure data between
40 crank angle degrees (CAD) before TDC and 40 CAD after
TDC. This crank angle interval will cover entire combustion
event for all HCCI operating conditions. In the present case,Figure 6 Variation of in-cylinder pressure with crank angle.
Figure 7 Variation of start of combustion for CI and HCCI
combustion.
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occurred earlier when compared to neat diesel operation (see
Fig. 7). The point of start of combustion was determined by
considering the peak value of the second-derivatives of pres-
sure. This is owing to the fact that this criterion accurately pre-
dicts the start of combustion with delay [24].
In addition, the peak pressure values of HCCI mode were
noted to be quite high when compared to conventional diesel
operation. Also the peak shifts toward TDC for HCCI mode.
This trend illustrates the high combustion rates of HCCI oper-
ation. In this work, the maximum in-cylinder pressure was
noted with diesel HCCI mode (55.1971 bar) occurring at
3 CA after TDC, whereas for conventional diesel operation
the peak pressure (51.705 bar) occurred at 4 CA after TDC.
On the whole, the pressure versus crank angle data disclose
that the peak pressure of diesel HCCI can increase up to 7%
compared to conventional diesel operation when operated at
lean condition (2.2 kW).
3.3. Rate of pressure rise
Fig. 8 shows the rate of pressure rise proﬁles of tested fuels
under conventional and HCCI modes. Analysis of the rate of
pressure rise is often considered in engine study as a measure
of combustion generated noise. However, the acceptable limit
for maximum rate of pressure rise is subjective [25]. In this
study, the maximum rate of pressure rise was found to be high
for diesel HCCI operation (3.672 bar/CA occurring at 6 CA
before TDC). On the other hand, the minimum rate ofFigure 8 Variation of rate of pressure rise with crank angle.pressure rise was 2.599 bar/CA occurring at 4 CA before
TDC for D80 E20 HCCI mode. The minimum rate of pressure
rise of e-diesel mode is chieﬂy due to the high latent heat of
ethanol. The high latent heat of ethanol could be the reason
for reduction in pressure levels during compression stroke of
e-diesel HCCI operation. It was also observed that by adding
ethanol, low temperature reactions suppressed due to combi-
nation of chemical effect and intake charge temperature. In
addition, it is widely known in literature that lower low tem-
perature reactions lead to longer and smoother high tempera-
ture reactions which in turn lead to low pressure rise rate.
Besides, the effect of decreasing fuel cetane number due to
ethanol addition might be the reason for low pressure rise rate
in e-diesel HCCI operation. Overall, pressure analysis reveals
that e-diesel blends in HCCI engine can contribute to lower
mechanical stress in the crank drive.
3.4. Net heat-release rate
In engine combustion diagnosis, heat-release analysis is used to
describe the timely burning of fuel. The heat-release rate has a
major impact on engine cycle efﬁciency and maximum in-
cylinder pressure. In this study, the analysis of heat-release is
based on the ﬁrst-law of thermodynamics (see Eq. (3)). Also,
in this work two polytrophic coefﬁcients (K) have been used
to develop the heat-release model. This is because K value
principally depends on temperature and if the heat-release is
calculated using a constant polytrophic coefﬁcient (usually
taken between 1.3 and 1.36 [26]), the integral of heat-release
might still rise slightly even after the end of combustion has
been reached. Thus, by setting the second coefﬁcient to a value
smaller than the one used before TDC, the heat release integral
does not rise further after the end of combustion. This allows
for more accurate calculation of combustion timing.
dQ
dh
¼ K
K 1P
dV
dh
þ 1
K 1V
dP
dh
ð3Þ
Fig. 9 shows the apparent net heat-release rate of tested
fuels. Indeed, the apparent net heat-release rate is the differ-
ence between the apparent gross heat-release rate and the heat
transfer to the walls. In this study, the conventional diesel
operation exhibited a rapid premixed burning followed by dif-
fusion combustion phase. However, the combustion pattern
changed notably under HCCI mode. The HCCI mode of com-
bustion exhibited a two-stage combustion process, includingFigure 9 Variation of heat-release rate with crank angle.
Table 5 Details of LTR, NTC and HTR of HCCI
combustion.
Fuel
(mode)
Start of LTR
(CA bTDC)
End of LTR
(CA
bTDC)
NTC
interval
(ms)
Start of HTR
(CA bTDC)
Diesel
(HCCI)
28 24 1.67 6
D90
E10
(HCCI)
29 23 1.67 6
D80
E20
(HCCI)
29 22 1.44 4
Figure 10 Cumulative heat-release rate.
Lean homogenous combustion of E-diesel 277the so called low temperature and high temperature reactions
(LTR and HTR). In addition, negative temperature co-
efﬁcient (NTC) regime was noted for fuels under HCCI mode.
It can also be seen from Fig. 9 that the LTR begins at about
29 CA before TDC and this small energy release occurs for
about 6–7 CA when the engine was operated with e-diesel
blends. But in case of diesel HCCI mode, the LTR reactions
occur for only a few crank angle degrees i.e. it begins at
28 CA before TDC and sustained for about 4 CA. The
details on start and end of LTR, NTC interval and the start
of HTR are provided in Table 5. Table 5 clearly shows that
increase of ethanol concentration in diesel prolong the LTR.
Also with increase in ethanol concentration the start of HTR
retards.Table 6 Comparison of theoretical MROPR and MROHR with th
Fuels (mode) Experimental MROPR
(bar/CAD)
Theoretical MROPR
(bar/CAD)
R
Diesel
(conventional
mode)
3.295 3.337 
Diesel (HCCI
mode)
3.672 3.588
D90E10 (HCCI
mode)
3.114 3.198 
D80E20 (HCCI
mode)
2.599 2.557To proceed further, the maximum net heat-release rate
(32.47 J/CA) was noted with diesel HCCI operation. This
trend apparently reveals that the rate of pressure rise is directly
proportional to the rate of heat release. On the other hand, e-
diesel blends under HCCI mode showed lower rate of heat
release. This is due to the effect of ethanol on peak pressure
rise and mean cylinder gas temperature. It could be thought
that higher latent heat and lower cetane number of ethanol
played a signiﬁcant role in combustion control of e-diesel
blends.
3.5. Cumulative heat-release rate
Fig. 10 shows the cumulative heat-release rate proﬁles of tested
fuels. The cumulative heat-release rate is calculated by the Eq.
(4):
QCumulative ¼
Z
dQ ¼
Z
P
K
K 1 dVþ V
1
K 1 dP ð4Þ
The cumulative heat-release rate was higher for diesel
HCCI followed by conventional diesel and e-diesel HCCI. In
Fig. 10 the combustion timing information was extracted by
calculating the crank position of 50% accumulated heat
release. In fact, this crank position is often used to measure
the combustion timing due to its robustness [27,28]. It can be
seen from the plots that the crank position of half-way heat-
release of e-diesel blends retard and shift toward TDC. The
observed trend shows that effective control of HCCI combus-
tion is obvious with e-diesel HCCI operation.
3.6. Mathematical analysis of combustion
To investigate the inﬂuence of CAD and ethanol (%) on the
maximum rate of pressure rise and maximum rate of heat
release, multiple linear regression analysis was performed. In
multiple linear regression, the relationship between one depen-
dent and two or more independent variables can be given by
the generalized equation (Eq. (5)). The developed models are
shown in Eqs. (6) and (7). Also, the comparison of theoretical
results with the experimental data is provided in Table 6.
Y ¼ b0 þ b1X1 þ b2X2 þ . . .þ bpXp þ e ð5Þ
where Y is the dependent (response) variable, X1, X2,. . . Xp are
the independent (explanatory) variables, b0 is the population
Y-intercept, b1, b2. . . bp are the population slopes, and e is
the random error.e experimental data.
esiduals Experimental
MROHR (J/CAD)
Theoretical
MROHR (J/CAD)
Residuals
0.042 30.9132 31.3404 0.427260
0.084 32.4703 31.6158 0.854519
0.084 25.6980 26.5525 0.854519
0.042 21.6411 21.2139 0.427260
278 A. Avinash et al.The regression equation for maximum rate of pressure rise
(MROPR) is given by Eq. (6):
MROPRðbar=CADÞ ¼ 2:83þ 0:126 CADðbTDCÞ
 0:0390 Ethanolð%Þ
S ¼ 0:132816 R-sq ¼ 97:0% ð6Þ
In Eq. (6), the standard deviation of the observed error
terms is 0.132816. The R-square value (97%) indicates that
the variation of MROPR is majorly due to the linear model
and only 3% is due to error or some unexplained factor.
This data ﬁts well to the linear model.
Likewise, the regression equation for maximum rate of heat
release (MROHR) is given by Eq. (7):
MROHRðJ=CADÞ ¼ 30:8þ 0:138 CADðbTDCÞ
 0:506 Ethanolð%Þ
S ¼ 1:35111 R-sq ¼ 97:5% ð7Þ
In Eq. (7), the standard deviation of the observed error
terms is 1.3511. And, 97.5% R-square indicates that 97.5%
of the observed variation in MROPR is attributable to the
approximate linear relationship.
Overall, the regression analysis expose that the experimen-
tal MROPR and MROHR can be well predicted by the devel-
oped models for the test conditions considered in this work.4. Conclusions
Based on the fundamental research on lean HCCI combustion
using external mixture formation technique, the following con-
clusions are drawn.
 In the present study, combustion starts earlier and the
occurrence of peak pressure shifts toward TDC for HCCI
operation. Also, the peak pressure of diesel HCCI and e-
diesel HCCI blends increased up to 7% (diesel HCCI),
4% (10% ethanol substitution) and 5% (20% ethanol sub-
stitution) compared to conventional diesel operation.
 However, the maximum rate of pressure rise signiﬁcantly
reduced with increase of ethanol concentration in diesel.
It was noted in the study that with 20% ethanol concentra-
tion in diesel, the maximum rate of pressure rise reduced to
23.37% and for the same blend the maximum rate of heat
release rate reduced to 32.34% compared to conventional
diesel operation. Overall, e-diesel HCCI combustion char-
acteristics disclosed successful ignition, efﬁcient control of
combustion and smooth energy release.
 The fundamental results presented in this work on HCCI
combustion may be useful to develop practically valuable
HCCI engines. Moreover, future efforts have to be done
to extend HCCI operating range with modern control
technologies.
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